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State professor notes

Grenada policy
Ken StallingsOpinion Editor

The U.S. invasion of GrenadaTuesday “was probably a wise use ofmilitary force on our part. but (of)doubtful legality."
This analysis was given by John H.Gilbert. professor of political scienceat State and noted expert on U.S.foreign policy. when he was in-terviewed Tuesday afternoon.
President Ronald Reagan‘s claimthat the invasion was carried out toprotect the Americans from themilitary government of GeneralHudson Austin was characterized byGilbert as a justification for theinvasion.
”This business of protectingforeign nationals — specifically ourown citizens — probably doesn't holdany water. unless the military peoplein Grenada are complete lunatics."said Gilbert.
Gilbert further commented on themurder of former Prime MinisterMaurice Bishop and its relationshipwith the invasion.
"1 would suspect the reason for theaction (is) there was a good opportu-nity to go in and clean out thehardliners. (Since) Bishop wasmurdered by these characters. (it)gave a perfect opening for us to go in

and get rid of a government wedidn’t like anyway.” said Gilbert.Gilbert said the invasion probablywill be a foreign policy success for
the Reagan administration.' “Tissume under the circumstanceswe can probably carry it (theinvasion) off with minimum cost andReagan will have a nice little foreignpolicy success."
He said the invasion would besuccessful “if he (Reagan) uses mili~tary forces in limited and effectiveway and (then) gets out." And headded. “I imagine that‘s exactly whathe's going to do."
Gilbert said the invasion would not

hurt U.S. foreign policy.He maintained that the invasionwould help U.S. foreign policy
because it is likely to deny' the9.000-foot runway to Soviet andCuban use.
“Our military people were a bitworried over that. (The runway) is

not too far from Venezuela and MiGscould land there. They (the Cubans)could have their own fixed aircraft
carrier in the Caribbean. So it'sunderstandable that we're not happywith the group in power." The Austin
government was regarded as more
radical than the Bishop government.
“We're not too happy with theprospects of a hard—line communistregime in control of Grenada with anairstrip capable of accepting Sovietmilitary aircraft." Gilbert said.

Indian survivors blame
NEW DELHI. India (UPI) — Sur-vivors claimed Soviet troops killed orwounded hundreds of villagers andstabbed more than a dozen childrenwith bayonets in an assault north ofthe Afghan capital. a Western diplo-mat said Tuesday.
The diplomat said Moslem rebelskilled at least 36 Soviet soldiers anddestroyed more than 12 armoredvehicles in retaliation for the attack.described as the worst in the Shomaliregion since thousands of Russiantroops entered Afghanistan in 1979.

“Many (villagers) are still buried inthe rubble." the diplomat said of themassive Soviet air and ground attackon Istalef. a town known for its bluepottery. 22 miles north of Kabul.
"According to the lowest estimatesavailable. the civilian casualties wereseveral hundred." the diplomat said.without specifying the death toll.
She said the number of dead couldclimb as half of the homes in Istalef‘smarket area lay in ruin and more

Hall of bullets greets diplomat at- home

Gunman wounds Jordanian ambasSador
NEW DELHI. India (UPI) - Anunidentified gunman criticallywounded the Jordanian ambassadorto India Tuesday in a hail ofautomatic weapon fire near thediplomat's home. police said.
Police said AmbassadorMohammad Ali Kourme waswounded in the shoulder. leg andarm. The Institute of MedicalSciences said the diplomat was incritical condition.
The gunman opened fire with anautomatic weapon from a distance of

about 20 yards after stalking Kourmeon his walk home from the nearbyJordanian Embassy. witnesses andpolice said.
“Kourme fell down and thegunman ran. Some local people triedto chase him but the gunman firedtwo or three shots in the air to scarethem away." a police spokesman said.
Police at the scene of the shooting.in a posh New Delhi neighborhood.said Kourme "was coming to hisresidence at about 2:10 pm. when
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BRIDGETOWN. Barbados (UPI) — Aforce of 1.900 U.S. Marines andRangers and troops from six Caribbean nations invaded the pro-Cubanisland of Grenada Tuesday and seizedtwo airports in what PresidentRonald Reagan said was a bid torestore order and democracy.The Caribbean Broadcast Corp.reported a U.S. helicopter was shotdown in the invasion and its pilotinjured. but the report could not beconfirmed., The CBC also reported fourCubans were killed in battle withMarines at a new jet airport in PointSalinas being built with Cuban helpless than 10 miles from the capital ofSt. George's. The report said 22Cubans were taken prisoner.
"They (the Marines) secured the(Pearls) airport. the Cuban strip andhave secured the 30 U.S.S.R.personnel who will be provided tosafe exit from the island. They willbe asked to leave." Sen. CharlesPercy. chairman of the SenateForeign Relations committee. saidafter meeting with Reagan.The invasion came less than aM“ week after the Cuban-trained mili-tary seized power. killing PrimeMinister Maurice Bishop and 16other people.In Havana. the official Cuban newsagency Prensa Latina said “thelandings have occurred not too faraway from the camp house Cuban. construction workers.“ who haveinstructions to defend themselves incase they were attacked.”Intelligence sources in Washingtonestimated some 600 Cubans are onthe island. An estimated 1.000 Amer-icans have been trapped on the islandsince the takeover Wednesday.“We have taken this _ decisiveaction for three reasons." PresidentReagan told reporters after meeting

with congressional leaders at theWhite House. “First and of overrid-ing importance. to protect innocentlives. including up to 1.000 Ameri-cans whose personal saftey is. ofcourse. my paramount concern.“Second. to forestall further chaos.and third. to assist in the restorationof conditions of law and order and ofgovernment institutions to the islandof Grenada. where a brutal group ofleftist thugs seized power. killing theprime minister. three Cabinet mem-bers. two labor leaders and othercivilians. including children."
House Speaker Thomas O’Neillsaid Reagan told congressional lead-ers that more than 1.900 U.S.Marines and Army Rangers wereinvolved in the operation along with300 Caribbean troops.Backed by helicopter gunships.U.S. Marines and troops from sixCaribbean nations invaded the islandat 5:40 a.m‘. and reportedly cameunder heavy fire as they moved totake over the airports and a powerstation at Richmond Hill.
An American announcer broad-casting on a special radio station setup by the landing force toldGrenada's 110.000 residents that U.S.troops had taken action “at therequest of your Caribbeanneighbors" and warned civilians tostay indoors. then played rock‘n'rollmusic by the Beach Boys and Halland Oates.
"Promises by (Bishop's) New Jewel

Movement to institute a constitutionand to hold elections have never beenhonored. The new clique operating atthe request of foreign powers in-stituted a heightened reign of ter-ror." the broadcast said.The invasion force was comprised
of soldiers and police from the UnitedStates. Barbados. Jamaica. Dominica.Antigua. St. Vincent and St. Lucia.
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U.S. invades pro-Cuban Grenada

to restore diplomacy and order

Sauteurs

J'Pearls Airport

Western diplomatic sources said.Reagan. accompanied byDominica's Prime Minister EugenianCharles at a morning news confer-ence. said the invasion was a "com-plete success" and that the UnitedStates wants “to be out as quickly aspossible."
Charles Modica. chancellor of St.George‘s University. issued a state-ment in New York saying Americanstudents and faculty at the medicalschool were safe.
“Our ham radio operator at theGrand Annse campus reports thefollowing: Rangers of the peace-keeping force have occupied the TrueBlue campus. The Pearls Airport hasbeen secured and all the students aresafe." the statement said.
The invasion came less than a dayafter 50 Marines were seen landing inBarbados amid-reports that troopsfrom six other Caribbean nationsbegan massing for what officials at

the time said were "militaryexercises."Grenada Monday charged an in-vasion was imminent and put itsforces on full alert. the official Cubannews agency Prensa Latina said in adispatch monitored in Mexico City.
“Any such invasion can only leadto the loss of lives of thousands ofmen. women and children." theisland's military rulers said in amessage to the U.S. Embassy inBarbados. 160 miles northeast ofvGrenada in the Caribbean Sea.The invasion followed a meetingFriday. of leaders of the seven-nationOrganization of Eastern CaribbeanStates in Barbados. Grenada. amember of the organization. did notattend.Caribbean leaders have harshlycondemned the killing of Bishop andfive of his associates. At least 173 .were re killed and 69injured during a shooting spree at apro-Bishop demonstration.

Judge refuses to drop charges against: Green
RALEIGH. NC. (UPI) — SuperiorCourt Judge James Long refusedTuesday to dismiss charges againstLt. Gov. James Green. and Greentestified he had never accepted abribe “from anybody for anything."Defense attorneys wanted allcharges dropped. saying there was alack of evidence. But. as court beganTuesday Long refused. saying thejury should decide the case.
Long did agree three countsagainst Green should be merged intoone. Those counts accused Green ofconsenting to accept bribes on threedifferent occasions.Green also is charged with actuallyreceiving a 32.000 bribe.Monday, prosecutors dropped onecharge against Green. that of con-spiring with Howard Watts to accepta bribe.Green began his testimony imme-diately after Long refused to dismissthe charges. He denied ever agreeingto take a bribe or actually taking a

Soviets for
bodies were being recovered fromthe rubble. '
The Soviet assault on Istalef.which began on Oct. 2. was firstreported by Western diplomats lastweek. but the latest briefing includedfresh details of the attack andreprisals by anti-communist Moslemrebels. The accounts could not beindependently confirmed. rtiller ."As of Oct. 17. over 12 Soviefla yarmored vehicles were destroyed by

' rocket and mine attacks near Istalef.“
the diplomat said. “Three dozen

someone fired at him from a distanceof 20 yards."
After fleeing the scene. thegunman threatened the driver of athree-wheeled taxi with his gun anddrove off. later leaving the vehicle toflee on foot. police said.
Police cordoned off fhe am-bassador's residence and recoveredeight bullets from the assailant's gun.
Witnesses said the assailant waswearing light blue India-style cloth-ing and had followed Kourme home

bribe from FBI undercover agentRobert Ordak.“l have never consented to accepta bribe from anybody for anything."Green said. “It never crossed mymind to accept a bribe from any-body."Green also said he had a falling outwith Watts in 1973 because he feltWatts had been overcharging him forfarm supplies. He said he had nocontact with Watts until December1981 when Watts came to Green'sClarkton heme and asked him tomeet with businessmen who wantedto build a lounge in the Columbus
County town of Bolton."I didn't laugh in his face becausehe already appeared nervous andcockeyed." Green said.Green said he was suspicious of
Ordak. who posed as a businessmanwith alleged mob connections. attheir first meeting on Jan. 7. 1982 inGreen's Raleigh office.Ordak has testified that. at the

casualties
Soviet soldiers were killed. notcounting Armored Personnel Carriercrews."

The diplomat said an unknownnumber of Soviet troops were cap-tured by the guerrillas following theattack on the Shomali valley townand surrounding hamlets by SovietsMiG jets. tanks. helicopters and

The diplomat said “the bulk of theSoviet troops withdrew" from thearea on Oct. 20. I

from the Jordanian Embassy. thePress Trust of India said.
Reporters who arrived on thescene just over an hour after theattack found the ambassador'sblood-stained shirt in a black limosineparked at the curb.
The car was apparently used byKourme's family to transport himfrom the scene to the U.S. Embassy.where he underwent emergencytreatment. When his conditionstabilized he( was taken to theInstitute of Medical Sciences.

close of tne meeting. he passed Green
a slip of paper with the words”$10,000 a month“ written on it andthat Green read it and said theamount would be "nice."

”i know I didn't say that because Ididn't know what it was." Greentestified Tuesday.
Green said he later told his 881‘bodyguard he was suspicious of the
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man and asked the agent to checkhim out. Green said he agreed to aFeb. 15. 1982 luncheon meeting withOrdak in order to find out more aboutthe man.After three days of testimony andthree days of jury selection. specialprosecutor James Blackburn restedhis case Monday and defense at-torneys requested dismissal of theremaining charges against Green.
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weather
Today; Partly cloudywith some
clearing later today. High near
16C(61F).
Tonight; Partly cloudy to clearskies with a low from 6-8C
(43-47F).
ihursday: Cloudy skies with a
high of 15~17C(58-6QF).

Forecast provnded' by student
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Roommates

Wanted
Housemate Needed. 3 8dr. WestRaleigh, Duplex. Pets o.k. I201mo plus113 utilities. 3511762.

Miscellaneous
ABORTION to 18 weeks. Private andConfidential GYN facility with Sat. andevening appointments available. PainMedication given. Free Pregnancy Te .9428824 Chapel Hill. -
LEASED PARKING liblock to yourbuilding or dorm. Guaranteed space.832-6282 or 834-5188.

fled.
Help Wanted

BLACK MALES AND FEMALES-$45 WIIIbe paid to healthy non-smokers, age1835, who complete an EPA breathingstudy on the UNC campus. Travel ISreimbursed. For more information,please call collect, 818-966-1253,Monday, 8-5.
Charlie Goodnight's Restaurant nowhiring for part-time evening work. Waitpeople: weekend hostess/cashier,cooks: busldish. Call for appointmentafter 5:38, 833-8356.
Housekeeper and Child Care Mon,Wed, Fri. 3-7 pm. Excellent hourly rate.Call847-0685.
Job marketing, $7.25Ihr., M-Th only.
Call 18 tam-12:30 pm 832-7423.

RESUMES. Professional presentation ofYOUR qualifications. 17 years experi-ence IMS Ei MBAI. Student rates.Professional Ra'sume Co, Cary 468-8455.
STUDENT PARKING Swansen's 2811Hillsborough St. next to campus.Remainder of semester just $48.Please call Renee Mon thru Fri,832-6653.
Worried about pregnancy? For. helpwith your problem, call BIRTHCHOICE832-3838 anytime.

Tutoring
TUTORING in Statistics, Mathematics,and Computer Science by formerprofessor. 553-3397.

Typing
ACADEMIC TYPING SERVICES, Dis-sertations, resumes, statistical. 10years experience. Cary location. 467-2892.
Home Typing Sewice. Reasonablerates. Call 833-7053.
Professional Typing, Will do rush iobs.Call 828-1632. Ask for Marianna.
TYPlNG-FAST, ACCURATE, REASON-ABLE-Freshmen papers, Doctoral dis-sertations, and everything in between.Cell 828-6512. Mrs. Tucker.
Typing - Term papers, Thesis,Resumes, Letters. Fast accurate ~ willedit English as second language. Askfor Barbara 848-3457.
Typing Services. 18M Selectric. Choiceof Pica, Elite, Orator or Script. Call
8343747.

Jobs available cleaning buildings atnight. Must have transportation 832»5581.
Need extra income? National Aloe
Vera Company 18 lookingfor interestedindividuals. No investment necessary.Will train. Call Linda at 878-8458between 5 pm and 8 pm.
Part-time help needed-apply In person.
Villiege Inn Pizza Parlors, 3933 WesternBlvd.
’Slender Secret’ looking for collegestudents to market and distribute arevolutionary new weight loss product.High income potential. For information,contact David A. West, PO Box 1885,Chillicoihe, OH 45681 mill-7721733.
Waiters wanted: Must be sharp,reliable, wanting to work approximate-ly 15-20 hours per week. Paycommensurate with experience.Excellent working conditions. CallNorth Ridge Country Club Tues-Sat.after 5 pm for appointment.

For Sale
Fuii Bikes. We buy and sell used bikes.Cycle-Logic. Call 833-4588
Oil and Filter change. We will go toyou. Reasonable rates. 833-7853.
Schwinn Le Tour for someone over 6'tall. Like new; one-half price. See atPolk 213.

Events
TIMELDRDSIII the correct address lorCONTRAST is CONTRAST, PO. Box18811, Raleigh, NC 2761?. Remember,registration closes Nov. 5, so hurry anda SASE is requued.
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ABORTION UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCYEI95Abortiona Iron! 13 to 16 weehat additional charge. pregnancy test.birth control and problem pregnancy counseling.For further inlorlnation call 832 - 0535Itoll-Iree number 800-221-25681between 9am-5pm weekdayo.“Gyn Clinic"RALEIGH WOMEN‘S HEALTH ORGANIZATION917 Weat Morgan St. Ilaleish. NC 27603
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Automation makes camera purchasing difficult
The art of photographyhas made great advances inthe last decade. Featuresthat George Eastmannever even dreamed of arestandard on the most basicsnap shot cameras today.Cameras that do every-thing but insert the filmfor you can be bought instores for less than onemight imagine. Automaticexposure. focus. filmadvance. and flash aresome of the features thatcome on basic. amateurcameras meant for AuntMary's trip to the Big City.Some of the latest amateurcameras even have voicesynthesizers to tell thephotographer‘when to useflash. when the film has allbeen shot. and when thecamera is empty.
As if all of thistechnology were notenough. there are “instant"devices for making printsfrom slides. Polaroid's new“Autoprocess 35" film forslides lets you have dry.mounted slides less thanten minutes after you takethe film out of your cam-era. Now. even the mostinept photographer cantake photos with qualityrivaling those of the bestpros in the business. Thisdoes not mean that thecameras are capable ofcomposing shots and mak-ing sure that there are noshadows on Junior's face inthe Little League teamphoto. This sort of thing isstill beyond the capabilitiesof electronic cameras.
This article will belimited to only 35mm re-flex cameras. the type yousee news photographerswith. Most of these cam-eras allow the owner to useinterchangeable lenses.add close-up equipment.telephoto lenses. evenmount them on a micro-scope if that's what you'reinto. If you are in themarket for a new 35mmcamera. the range ofchoices may seem mind-boggling.- but there are afew-' '~ruleswto rememberwhich may help.OFirst. don't buy thefirst camera you look at.This leads to‘many un-happy photographers whowind up with more or lesscamera than they reallyneeded. Look at several
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different makes andmodels from the samemanufacturer. Some cam—era companies sell every-thing from little pocketcameras to full-featuredprofessional system cam-eras. with nearly everyvariation in between. Itreally is worth your timeto buy several photo maga-zines and read their laband field tests of differentcameras. This simple stepmay save buying thewrong camera for yourneeds. It will also teachyou more about thefeatures available on cam-eras today. Try out severalcameras in the store. Ifthey will let. you. shoot aroll of slide film with eachcamera you're consideringand have it developedbefore making a final de-cision. The fee] of a camerain your hands is almost asimportant as its perfor-mance. One line of reallyfine cameras is a littlesmall for someone whosehands are large. Anothercamera brand may simply.be so heavy and bulky thatit feels uncomfortable toyou.OSecond. never let thesales personnel in a storepressure you into buyingone brand over another.You know better than hedoes what features you aremore likely to need. Thiscan be especially importantif you are shopping for a“first" camera.
OThird. don't be too im-pressed by the brand nameon the camera under con-sideration. Almost all ofthe 35mm reflex type cam-eras on the market todayare ofpart the difference inprice is the amount ‘ofnational advertising thecompany must pay for.Nikon makes a very basicautomatic camera that willleave you stranded if thebattery dies. and Konicasells a camera with just as
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l—Science and Technology Editor
many features as you canimagine. There just aren'tany really “bad" camerascoming from the majorcompanies today. Thebiggest differences are infeatures available.
My personal opinionabout the elusive “best"cameras for a beginner isthat it should NOT be anautomatic or programmedexposure camera! Thechoice of a camera whichforces the photographer tothink about the picture andwhat exposure to use is thefirst step in leariiing totake really good photos.After you have masteredthe art of looking at yoursubject. and from experi-ence. making subtle ad—justments in the exposuresettings to get betterpictures. then go out andbuy a camera that doesmost of the thinking foryou. Too many amateurand beginning photogra-phers make the fatalmistake of trusting toomuch in the advertisedabilities of their so calledautomatic camera. with aresulting large proportionof bad shots.
The same thing can besaid about automatic f0cus.If the camera can be fooled.it will. Shooting through awindow with a camera thatuses sonar to set focus willinvariably result in aperfectly focused snap shotof the glass. The infraredand contrast sensingfocusing methods are lesseasily fooled. but it's stillpossible. One major cameracompany recently stoppedmarketing their auto focuslenses because someonewith almost no experiencecould focus faster and justas accurately.
There are a number ofcameras on the marketwith what is called “pro-grammed exposure." Theseset both the shutter speedand the lens aperture for

' ".\'.'\.‘;

the photographer usingthem. They require thatyou accept the manufac-turers' ideas of whatspeeds and apertures touse. Suppose that you aretrying to photograph anauto race and you need afast shutter speed to stopthe cars. Some of theprogrammed systems willchoose the fastest speedpossible. while others maychoose a small aperturewith a slow shutter speed.This would. of course. re-sult in a blurry photo ofthe cars. but great depth offield.If you must buy a camerawith automatic or programmed exposure. atleast make sure that it alsocan be used as a “fullymanual" camera. so thatthis sort of occurrence canbe prevented.There are many fine35mm reflex cameras on
the market now. from thebasic Pentax K1000 to thetop line Nikon and Canonprofessional system cam-eras. Each one has some-thing to recommend it tothe beginning photogra-pher. and they all have atleast one drawback for thenovice. The decision ofwhich features are mostimportant to you is onewhich only you can make.For most amateur pho-tographers. the best lens tostart with is probably thestandard lens for that cam-era. This will be somethingwith a focal length be-tween about 45 mm and 58mm, and a maximum aper-ture between f/2 and f/lA.A few faster lenses areavailable, but the addi-tional cost is just not worththe speed. unless you arethe type Who “has to have"the biggest or the fastest.

Lens apertures are real-ly not as complex as itseems at first. The num-bers have no direct rela-tionship to light transmission. Instead. eachhigher number admits halfas much light as the pre-vious one. but the numberitself refers to the ratiobetween the focal length ofthe lens and the diameterof the aperture the dia-phragm is set for. A set-ting of f/8 means that theaperture is one eighth asbig as the focal length ofthe lens. and it admits
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twice as much light as anaperture of fl] 1.The choice of film is justas complicated as thechoice of camera. Themost common error madeis buying slide or print filmwhen the other one is whatyou want. This results in.at the least. some embar-rassment. and usually someadded expense in havingprints made from slides orthe reverse. (Neither pro—cess is very cheap.) Onebasic rule will help keepthis straight: almost allfilms whose names end in“color" are print films. andall but one film I know ofwhose name ends in“chrome" is a slide film. Ifthis rule is kept in mind.you'll seldom order thewrong film. just make surethe clerk gets the correctfilm off of the shelf.Film speeds are actuallysimple; they are directlyrelated to the numbersreferring to speed "100,400. 1000, etc. Each doubl-ing of the number repre-sents a doubling of thefilm’s sensitivhy to light.Obviously, the moresensitive the film. the lesslight needed to take a goodpicture. Unfortunately.with speed comes what iscalled “grain"—those littlespecks that make up theimage on the film. Thefaster the film. the biggerthe specks. and the lessfine detail that can be seenin enlargements. This ruleholds true for all types offilm. color and black andwhite. negative and slide.Shutter speeds on cam-eras also seem to be asource of confusion formany beginners. Thespeeds are expressed asfractions of seconds. Inother words. a marking of“1000" on the speed dial ofa camera means that thespeed picked is onethousandth of a second.This is usually fast enoughto stop anything short of agolf club or a bullet. Somecameras have fastestspeeds of up to one four-thousandth of a second. butthese are mostly top lineprofessional cameras. notones recommended for useby a novice photographer.Each speed marked is ap-proximately twice (or onehalf. if you're going thatway.) the previous speed.
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so each one permits twiceas much light to hit thefilm and cause an image.‘All of this gobbledegookmeans that the exposure isthe same at a setting. of1/125 second and f/16 as itwould be at 1/1000 secondand f/5.6. It's really simpleafter you‘ve been workingwith all these numbers fora while (it's taken me aboutten years to keep it allstraightli. so don't getfrustrated if none of itmakes sense right now.Film processing is some-thing to be tried only afteryou have gotten into thehabit of making goodexposures most of thetime. This is because if youare trying to get into toomany different new thingsall at one time. you maynever be able to figure outwhat the problem is if youdon't get good pictures. Abeginning photographer, orone with a new camera.should get the first fewrolls of film processedprofessionally until

satisfied that all theexposures are right. Afterreaching a reasonable levelof competence with yourcamera. then and only thenshould the new variable ofhome developing be in-troduced into your photographs. The chemical stepsand the procedures in de-veloping black and whitefilm will he the topic of afuture column. Until then.if you want to learn moreabout cameras and how touse them. the Craft Centerteaches several coursesranging from basic camera

Staff photo by Pod Hrscchio
Modemphotosnphthdtrdlreremhanmatofpastumcs.mottodayan
equipped with devices and page“ to do virtually everything but snap the picture.

operation to advancedcolor printing.Photography is not ascomplicated as some professional photographersmake it seem. A lot of thisis self defense-they don'twant the competition fromUncle Fred at a wedding.It also is not as simple asthe film and camera com-panies want us to believe.A lot of it is simply thatthe public may be a littletoo ready to accept the”magic" of photography.when it really is easy tomake good exposures.

STYLE MASTERSRidge Wood Shoppinfl'enlorI216 Ridge Rd.Raleigh .‘V (‘ 27607
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if you as hterested at 737-2411

get a full-sized key-
board. LCD screen,microcassettestorage unit.
50-hourrechargeablepower supply.
and a dot matrixprinter All built in.Also built in are a wordprocessing program and Microsoft“
BASIC. So you can write everything from
term papers to programs. Anytime, anywhere.

Snudfl(kunpmmenffigfllaaL

he Epson Notebook Computer is a
complete computer system that youcan use anytime, anywhere. Like in

the library, to take notes. Or in the lab,
for calculations. Or even at the hofbmu,where you can have “lunch" while you
catch up on your work.

Weighing less than four pounds
and only 8'/.r”x 11'.' the Epson HX-ZONotebook Computer is a true port»
able. But it has the power ofa desktop computer You

and manual 0cassette cable 0
call (800) 421-5420.

Raleigh

919-755-1779

See your campus Epson dealer listed below or

Computer Solutions oi
2840 Wilmington St
Raleigh, NC 27603

OR A LIMITED 'l‘lhlE:I your local Epson dealer has
7 a special offer for College students. Buy now, and get the complete
Epson Notebook Computer with built-in word processing and BASIC. plus
$100 worth of free items. including: 0 Typing 'lhtor cassette program

IabmssctteprogramandmanuaIOAudioEpson hackpack§:\
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were not available.

A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe‘ thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.. Technician. vol. 1. no. 1. Feb. 1. l920

Inconsistencies deserve

further comment
Monday's Technician front page article

pointing out some of the shortcomings of
South Hall and the inconsistencies
surrounding its promotion deserves
further comment.

Technician is certainly not coming out
against South Hall or its conception.
Neither are we against any administrator
associated with the Housing Department
or Campus Planning per se.
What we are opposed to is the general

attitude of administrators in dealing with
the student body. Apparently there is a
certain fear of student opinion and
student reaction to new projects on the
part of State’s administrators.
Why weren’t the administrators

straightforward with the students when it
became known that some of the
advertised features would not be avail-
able? From the information collected, it
is obvious that either the shortcomings
were known for some time before they
were reported or the Housing Depart-
ment did a poor job of keeping up with
the progress of the project.

Either way, there was a problem. If it
was a simple oversight, students should
have been able to withdraw from the
dorm at no cost (students would have
had to forfeit their $35 deposits). It was
not their fault that the advertised services

Retention of the
deposit should have occurred only when
the withdrawal was the decision of the
student with no reason other than a
change of‘rrflndE—i‘r—~ '1r 5”? 71 -'-

If the delay in reporting the shortcom-
ings was purposely done, then there is
no excuse.

a

'7 l
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It is not necessary to deceive students
in order to make a project economically
feasible. South Hall would have stood
on its own. A new dorm was badly
needed on campus. It would have been
much better, however, if students had
been allowed to move in because of their
own choice and not as a result of the
scare tactics employed by the Housing
Department last spring. The changes in
policy last spring regarding the estima-
tion of room availability for this fall
served the purpose of filling South Hall.
That was not necessary. South Hall
would have easily been filled with
students who would have moved there
because they wanted to. not because
they were scared of not getting a room at
all.
The idea of forcing something on

students to certify ecomonic success of a
project is not new. Rather than allow the
Dining Hall to draw customers by
quality, the administration made
freshmen eat there. Freshmen made it
on their own for years before the Dining
Hall opened. Those who wanted to eat
there could have done so.

Rather than treat students as adversar-
ies who will oppose all projects and
cause its ruin, the administration should
be more open with the student body.

Both the administration and the
students want success for State. Building
financially feasible dormitories offering
the best in service for the students is what
each party wants. However, if the
administration is not willing to trust the
students' opinions of this university, the
entire educational system advocated by
Stateisblemished.
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Fonda works for Fortune 500

Jane Fonda changes courSe
WASHlNGTON She'll never make the

Fortune 500. but her entrepreneurial moxie
would match that of the most clever
computer marketer. Her name is Fonda, and
she's an example of how the avante garde is
looking more and more like the old guard.

In a few short years. Henry's daughter
Jane has completed an extraordinary meta-
morphosis to become one of America’s
busiest and most prominent capitalists. In
fact, she's been such an active busi-
nesswoman that it's almost difficult to
imagine her as a right-wing lightning rod. let
alone a two-time Oscar winning actress.

Workout, Inc, located off Wilshire Boule-
vard in Beverly Hills, oversees Jane's three
exercise studios in California as well as
revenues from books (at $19.95 and
$17.75). video tapes ($69.95) and albums»
($12.95). While its executives won’t disclose
its earnings, Workout funnels a percentage
effectively between $20.000 and $40,000
every month to husband Tom Hayden's
Campaign For Economic Democracy. ac-
cording to CED director Jack Nicoll. (At one
time, CED received the majority of
Workout’s earnings. but Jane, in a de-
monstration of steely managerial acumen.
changed that in the last year.)

Meanwhile, Simon and Schuster has
published “Jane Fonda‘s Year of Fitness and
Health" calendar ($8.95) and plans to
release ‘a fitness guide for senior citizens
sometime next year (no price yet). Workout
will share the profits from, but not the control
of, these projects, for which Jane will receive
a cut of her own.

Next month. Jane’s personal fortunes will

mmmm fiMBb'UmFVF‘NU" 90/10

fashion line called “Jane Fonda Workouts."
Designed and produced by a California-
based firm (Jane. who starred in the movie,
9 to 5, demanded that her manufacturer be
both American and unionized), “Workouts"
have apparently captured one Southern
California chain store's $1.5 million
guarantee in exchange for 30 days of
exclusive sales rights. Bloomingdale's and
Macy's intend to give Jane's 'clothes
ultimately as many as 127 different items,
including casual wear separate floor space.

“She's probably going to do everything
she can." said a Hayden-Fonda adviser of
Jane's newfound enthusiasm for licensing.
“This is only the beginning...there's not
going to be as direct a political connection as
there is with the workout studios. This is a
Jane Fonda enterprise."

Alas. that may be disarming news to those
who have regarded the Santa Monica
mother of two as a clear and present danger
to the American way. For the Atomic
Industrial Forum, some business groups and
those bitter folk who hand out scurrilous
literature at airports. Hanoi Jane has long
been the peril.

take another has with the introduction of a'

Now that Fonda is providing a lesson in
free enterprise worthy of Harvard Business
School casebooks, her opponents may no
longer want to. as one bumper sticker
suggests. feed her to the whales. How can
we afford to “Nuke Jane Fonda" when such
a move would undercut our gross national
product? How can they draw comparisons
between Castro and a woman who's more
and more like Mr. Candy Bar. Reggie
Jackson?

Indeed, at 45, Jane has learned to play
the most conventional roles. In a leotard, she
coaches pregnant moms about muscle
control and healthy babies. Meanwhile. she's
taken a political back seat of sorts to her
husband. now a California state
assemblyman: Though no Pat Nixon, she's
hardly a Mrs. Mao.

Like many once-inflammatory left-wingers
Jerry Rubin and Abbie Hoffman come to

mind — Jane has only shown that she, too,
can work within the system and do quite well
by it. Some Fonda-haters may see the
difference and feel the satisfaction of a
missionary who's won a big convert. Others
won’t and may always prefer to think of her
as the rebel who sat behind North
Vietnamese guns and later “killed" the
nuclear power industry.
Such unreconstructable Fonda-baiters will

always. in the grand fashion of conspiracy
theorists, allege some subversive motive to
all of Jane's wheeling and dealing.‘ They

‘ can't seem to realize that. these days. a good
commie sympathizer is hard to find.

1%? Field Newspaper Syndicate

Man'nes’ role in Lebanon questioned,

Syn'ans disruptpeace forown gains
As the death toll continues to rise in

Beirut, the role of US. Marines there is
being questioned. Are the Marines there to
end a civil war that has been going on for
eight years? Are they there to slow the
growing influence of Syria and the Soviet
Union?
The civil war in Lebanon is essentially the

struggle of the Moslem majority trying to gain
a greater share of the power. Theconstitution of Lebanon was written in 1943,
and at that time the Christians were in the
majority. But in 1983 the opposite is true; 70
percent of the country is Moslem and 30
percent is Christian.
The Christians thus far have been reticent

about giving up a share of their power.
President Amin Gemayel at first did not want
to talk to Druse leader Walid Jumblatt. After
some pressure he agreed to do so. and they
are to meet in Geneva within a week.

But Syria could make any agreement
between the factions worthless. Syria has
made no secret of its desire to annex
Lebanon as part of Greater Syria. And there
is the possibility that the Syrians either were
behind the attack on the Marines or at least
knew it was going to happen. Such an attack
would accomplish their objective of clearing
Lebanon of all troops except theirs.
The Soviet role in Lebanon is not clear.

The Soviets have replaced all the weapons
the Syrians lost last year in lsrael's invasion
of Lebanon. Despite Syria's seemingly warm
relationship with the Soviet Union. SyrianPresident Hafez Assad has jailed members of
the Syrian Communist Party when' he feltthat they threatened his rule. In addition. it
was six months after the actual fighting was
over in Lebanon before the Syrians got
replacements from the Soviets for the
weapons they lost.

«.

HENRY
JARRETT

Editorialmm:
The United States' role is not exactly clear

either. There is no Soviet-American con—
frontation in Lebanon. The United States
cannot afford to take sides in the civil war.
and the Marines could not readily retaliate
against Syria even if they were behind the

attack. If they did they might ignite aSoviet-American confrontation.But the Marines should stay in Lebanon
right now to facilitate peaceful negotiations
between the warring factions. Their position
should be made more defensible to decreasethe danger of another suicide attack. It
should include rotating some troops off theships. and possibly using tank traps.

lf Syria continues to throw obstacles in the
way of a lasting agreement then one is not
likely to be concluded. And if one is notconcluded in the near future. then the
Marines should come _home. lt is for the
Lebanese people to decide whether theyprefer foreign domination or independence.
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State’s feature baton twirler holds national titles

Feature twirler. Dione Spence dellghts thousands of fans at football half-time shows. She
Staff photo by Scott Montgomery

is the only majorette to ever receive a scholarshlp to State.

ACT gives talented college students a chance to
From rock to classic.R818 to Gospel. country tocomedy. drama to danceand variety. the AmericanCollegiate TalentShowcase — ACTS.formerly known as theAll-American CollegiateTalent Search — offersexciting opportunities totalented college students inevery area of the performing arts.

Participating studentsbecome eligible for cashand scholarship prizes. liveperformances. televisionappearances. showcases.overseas tours and audi~tions. Among the audi-tioning companies are: TheAmerican Theatre Com-pany. The EntertainmentConnection. The GospelMusic Association. HerseyPark. Las Cruces Sym-

Talk views unemployment
The institute of nutritionin association with Statewill present the 10th annu-al H. Brooks James Memo-rial Lecture by Dr. MarilynPoland at 4 p.m. Wednes.day in 3712 Bostian Hall.Poland is a member ofthe Obstetrics andGynecology Department atanne State University in

Detroit. where she hasworked closely with thesocial services and healthdepartments in Michigan.The title of her lecture is“Unemployment. Stressand Infant Mortality: De-troit." The lecture dealswith the impact of unem-ployment on the well-beingofpeople.

3 MILE FUN RUN
p.m. FRIDAY

Sign—up at the starting iine
in front of the Student Center

1:00 — 2:30 p.m. Friday
(500 runners expected...join the FUN!)
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phony, The Oakland BalletCompany. Plays in Prog-ress (directed by TonyAward Winning Play-wright Mark Medoff). TheSante Fe Opera andWarner Brothers Records.In addition to the annualshowcase offered by RickNewman's world famousshowcase club Catch aRising Star, this year'srock bands will have aspecial opportunity to beselected for showcases atThe Ritz in New York andThe Palace in Los Angeles.
ACTS judges represent‘4

It

Any ElkinnFeature Writer
To see Diane Spence inaction. skillfully twirlingbatons during halftime offootball games, one canhardly imagine her as a shylittle girl.“Mom signed me up forbaton class because I wasreally shy." said Diane. “Istarted taking grouplessons when I was nineyears old."Diane progressedquickly and began at theage of 11 taking privatelessons for an hour a week.“I'm such a perfectionist."she said.
In just five years. shewon her first nationalchampionship. in competi-tion with twirlers whousually begin their trainingaround the age of 4 or 5.
D i a n e i s f r o inChatanooga. Tenn. and has

won that state's champion-ship for a total of six yearsThe next year. she en-tered the 1520 year oldage group and becameMajorette Queen ofAmerica. the highestranking award one canachieve as a twirler. Shealso won a second NationalBaton Twirling Champion-ship. the first time in thehistory of the event thatthe. title had been de-fended.The majorette contest issimilar to a beauty pag~eant. “You also had tomodel a swimsuit. an even-ing gown. and interviewwith the judges." saidDiane. She also had to “doa twirling routine. a strut-ting routine and a militarystrut." a more formal typeof twirling.Diane received a schol-arship. a crown. a scepterand a six-foot trophy. Shepracticed six to seven

Alpha Epsilon Rho
Tom AlterFeature Writer

State‘s chapter of AlphaEpsilon Rho — the nationalhonorary broadcasting so-ciety — will host theSecond Annual RegionalConvention this weekend.Beginning with registra-tion. the convention —featuring a dozen sessionsof instruction by media

the industry's most notedtalent agencies. manage-ment companies. recordcompanies. public relationsfirms and entertainment-oriented organizations. Forstudents wishing to enterany field of the performingarts. ACTS offers the mostefficient method ofreaching the professionalpeople in the business.Among the names on the1984 Honorary AdvisoryBoard are such notables asBob Hope. ChuckMangione. Esther WilliamsLamas. Burl Ives. RayAnthony. Ronnie Milsnp.

$1.00 OFF
Any Giant Blimpie

Sandwich ‘

”BACK BAR SPECIALSII"

JOIN US FOR MONDAY NIGH
FOOTBALL ON OUR
WIDESCREEN TV

professionalsmences Friday.The convention. in-tended as a forum forinstruction into the modernbusiness practices involvedin the fields of radio.television and film. is forall students. There is a $5charge.Pre-registraton for theconvention begins today inthe speech communications

perform
Byron Allen and actressAlly Sheedy.

Entries are being ac-cepted through Feb. 24.1984. The National Finalswill take place on April 7.l984. Campus organiza-tions and faculty/staffmembers also have theopportunity to obtainscholarship money for theirdepartments by becominginvolved. For more in-formation contact ACTS.Box 3ACT. New MexicoState University. LaoCruces. New Mexico.WWW“.
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hours a day for the com-petition.That same ydar. Dianewon a gold medal at theOlympic trials. “Anybodycould go. We were tryingto convince the (Olympic)Committee that twirlingshould be in the Olympics.They're still consideringit."Some of the benefits ofwinning for Diane wereperforming at the SilverDome for the Detroit Lionsduring halftime. hostingbaton contests and beingon floats in parades. “I gotto see a lot of the country."she said.Diane spent her senioryear in high school being acheerleader. performing atspecial events andparticipating in smallcompetitions on weekends.”It was such an adjust-ment." she said. “We didn'thave majorettes in theband." Her next goal was

to be a feature twirler at amajor university.‘“State was the firstplace I tried out. The banddirector was terrific. I wasthe first majorette to beoffered a four-year scholar-ship here." Diane said. “Ihad offers from USC.Arkansas and Tennessee.but I chose State because Iloved the atmosphere. Thepeople are down to earth." ‘Diane choreographs herown routines but workswith coach Debby Lassiterand the six other girls onthe squad. “We have agreat relationship on thesquad. All the girls supportme."The majorettes practiceevery day ~ to learn theroutines. In addition. Dianepractices two to threehours at night.She believes it is im-portant to have her routineperfected when performing"for large crowds. “I get

nervous. but it's less pre-ssured (than competition.) Ifeel more like an enter-tainer.“Out there at halftime.after you perform.everybody cheers for you.It makes all the hard workworthwhile." Diane said.Diane recently won the1982 Miss Collegiate Ma-jorette of America title.Now. she teaches others.Some girls even travel toRaleigh to be coached byDiane before theballgames.After her graduation inMay. Diane hopes to gointo personnel manage-ment. She is majoring inspeech communicationsand wants to work for agovernment agency inAtlanta. As for twirling.she said. “I can alwaysopen my own studio. moreas a hobby. if I want to. It’ssomething I can always fallback on."

to host- regional convention
department on the thirdfloor of the Winston Hall.The convention properwill begin at 9 a.m. onSaturday. The busyitinerary for Saturday in-cludes: the first sixsessions from 9 a.m. tonoon (two sessions perhour). lunch. a regionalmeeting for AERho mem-bers. the second sixsessions. a career focusdiscussion with a break.All sessions will take placein the Link Building.At 7:30 p.m. the Keynotedinner will begin at theCrabtree HowardJohnsons: the dinner is forAERho members only.with a party immediatelyfollowing. The keynotespeaker will be AndrewOrgel. vice president ofaffiliate sales and market-

ing for Warner-Amex Sat—ellite Enterteinment Co..owner of Showtime. TheMovie Channel andNickelodean cablenetworks.
Although the conventionwill provide muchfraternization for studentsand professionals withbroadcast interests. itspurpose of student in-struction will be well metwith lectures on commer-cial radio. commercial tele-vision. independent video.independent film. advertis-ing. industrial video. edu-cational video and muchmore.
Many of the pro-fessionals scheduled tospeak represent severallocal television and radio

Located ad’s—rentto Wake County Medial Center and the Behlino.1‘ ll ltnntoa fr- NCSU.OMlonnnavailable Up to 4 students permitted noraportnient keep- your monthly rent pt par-non non-ho. In)”Raleigha moot complete planned nodal program! Ynnrmad indoorand clubhouse Tennis courts volleyball Monoutdoor pool. toolOno and tnobodreo- phnn ofler unduekitchen air conditioning and carpeting. CabIeVinioo. Hwand rental furniture available Db'oct balconies toNCSU on Route 15. For complete information and a eonplirnuutnry indoor pool’ou. vita-nodal snort-eat!
athnMMM‘lbdnylAndean!Wakefield

”multilin-Mm4mnnmmmmh~mu
SumnerSosolmLonooo‘

MW "Pumper“!

”daemon-returna-

stations. includingWRAL-TV. WUNC-TV.W 0 D R - I" M a n dWRAL-FM. Mike Urban. arecent State graduate anddisc jockey at WRAL-FM.is scheduled to speak dur-ing the career focus por-tion of the itinerary.Other speakers repre-sent some of the leadingbusinesses in the com-munications industry. bothon a national and locallevel. The sales and promotion lecture will begiven by Tim Davis. thesalesmanager ofShowtime/Movie ChannelInc.. while David Berry.vice-president of DurhamLife Broadcasting Co.(owner of WPTF-TV.W P T F - A M a n dWQDR-FM). will speak on-commercial radio.
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Wolfpack, Tiger harriers to battle for title

No. 2 ranked set to

regain ACC supremacy
Tom DeSehriverWriter

At the beginning of the1983 cross country season.‘the Atlantic Coast Confer-ence Cross Country Cham-pionships were supposed togage how tough defendingnational women's championVirginia would be and howfar national powersClemson and State hadclosed the gap on theWahoos.But Virginia. host of the5.000-meter race this Sat-urday in Charolottesville.has seen several changes— all bad — in its programin the last two months.To begin with. lastyear's coach. Martin Smith,left the school ThomasJefferson built for thefrozen surroundings ofMadison. Wisc.. home ofthe University ofWisconsin.Wisconsin has earned itslaurels in the NCAA overthe years by virtue of itshockey team but quietlyhas built the best crosscountry program in theland. Smith now handlesthe men's team. which won"the NCAA championship

last year and appears setto make it two in a rowover hill and dale.With Smith gone. thefloodbanks of the UVawomen‘s program brokeloose.Quickly out of town onSmith‘s heels were 1982NCAA champion LesleyWelch and her twin sisterLisa. With the loss of theWelches and the gradua-tion of Martha White andJill Haworth from lastyear's team. the Cavsbecame vulnerable insteadof invincible. This pointwas quickly driven homewhen North Carolinaknocked off the Cavs intheir own invitational inSeptember.So now. instead of Stateand Clemson looking up atthe Cavaliers. they arestaring each other in theeyes for ACC honors.Clemson has to be ratedthe pre-meet favorite byvirtue of returning its topthree runners from lastyear's squad. all of whomplaced in the top 10.The Tigers are led by1983 NCAA indoor1.000-meter champ TinaKrebs. Following Krebs
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are veterans CarreyRobinson and StephanieWeigert. Weigert wasfourth last year. whileRobinson was sixth andKrebs seventh.The Wolfpack returnsjust one top 10 finisherfrom last year -— Connie JoRobinson. who was eighth.But Robinson has beenslowed this year by a leginjury and is only nowstarting to round into form.Leading the Wolfpack's-hopes in the conferencemeet will be 1981 ACC andNCAA champion BettySprings.Springs missed lastseason with a knee injury.but the State senior is in 'top form. and the Clemsontrio should give Springsher first real test of theyear.Even though six otherteams will be in the meet.State head coach RollieGeiger sees the meetpotentially being a dualmatch-up.“You have two squads(State and Clemson) thatare running at a very highlevel." Geiger said. “Thenyou have two teams (NorthCarolina and Virginia) thatare capable of running at ahigh level."Clemson is coming off abig one—point win overTennessee in its own in-vitational. and Geiger real-izes it could be that closethis weekend."We can‘t afford to havethree of their girls in frontof our No. and No. 3girls." Geiger said. “Crosscountry comes down tobattles at each position. Ifwe can win those battles.we can win the meet. If ourfourth and fifth girls beattheirs. we‘ll win."Winning for the
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Wolfpack would bringthe title back to Raleigh.where it resided from themeet‘s inception in 1978until 1981 when Virginiawon it. Clemson has neverwon the meet.The Wolfpack is rankedsecond in the country byThe Harrier. and alongwith Springsand Robinson.Geiger will be counting on

Lynn Strauss. SandeCullinane. Kathy Ormsby.Patty Metzler and SueOverby.The conference meet isthe first of three big meetsfor State — the Districtand NCAA meets are inNovember — and a win atCharlottesville wouldsound loud in the world ofcross country.

Clemson ’s Koelman favorite;

tough course may aid Pack
Tom DeSchriverSports Writer

The men's cross countryteam. coming off a sur-'prising win in the NorthCarolina State Champion-ships. hopes to continue itsprogress in the AtlanticCoast Conference Champivonships at Charlottesville.. Va.. this Saturday.Winning might be morethan State could hope for.but the Wolfpack will belooking to push meet favor-ite Clemson and stave offthe rest of the conference.f‘You hate to go into ameet running for second."head coach Rollie Geigersaid. “But you have to be ‘realistic. In order forClemson to lose they haveto make some mistakes."But mistakes seem un-likely for this internation-ally seasoned bunch.Leading the way for theTigers is fifth-year seniorHans Koelman.Koelman. who hails fromHolland. has been one ofthe top collegiate distancerunners in the country thepast few years and hasmade the conference meetlook like a private workoutin years past.Following Koelman forthe Tigers is Stijn Jaspers.a top 10 finisher in lastyear's meet.The Tigers are experi-enced. talented and deep.but that old saying ‘on anygiven day may beappropriate here.

"When they (Clemson)have as much talent asthey do. then you have tobe ready to take advantagein case they do make amistake." Geiger said.“That's what we want todo. We want to be pre-pared to take advantage ofthat mistake."But if Clemson shouldperform to the level theyare capable of. Geigerknows that second won't bea matter of just showingup.“It's gonna be a realbattle for the top spotswith Virginia. NorthCarolina. Wake Forest.Maryland and us." Geigersaid.The Cavaliers have theadvantage of running ontheir own 10.000-metercourse and two runnersreturning who placed inthe top 10 last year in JohnHinton and TimSpringfield. Besides beinga fine cross countryrunner. Hinton also placedin the 1.500<meter run inthe NCAA Outdoor Track .Championships last spring.Wake Forest possessesits own two place winnersfrom last year in Ron Rickand David Crowe. TheDeacons will be looking toavenge State for the loss inthe State Championships.Little is known aboutNorth Carolina as the TarHeels have been runningout of the state this fall.but they have a knack ofperforming well in the

conference meet. Last yearthe Heels edged State byone-point.Maryland claims one ofthe conference's finestrunners in Per Kristof-ferson. who was fifth inthis race a year ago.State will be led by itsconglomeration of nearlyequal runners. The front-runner the last two meetshas been Jim Hickey.followed by Gavin Gaynor.Pat Piper. SteveThompson. Andy Herr.Brad Albee and ToddSmoot.Geiger says the teamschasing Clemson are allAsimiliar but not of thecaliber of the Tigers.“Clemson has thepenetrators. while theother teams are the typesthat like to grouptogether." Geiger said.Perhaps the one factorthat could determineState‘s fate is the tough-ness of this course. As agroup of runners. theWolfpack is suited to atough course more thanany team except Clemson.While other runnersstart the race hard. thePack's late-in-the-racerunning tactics could proveworthy should the front—runners fade over thetough hills of this difficultcourse.In order for State to besuccessful. its group mustdo what it did in the StateChampionships — be infront of the other groups.

Riflers open season with win over Keydets
Andre MillerSports Writer

State's ACC championrifle team opened itsseason Saturday with adecisive home victory overthe Keydets of Vireinia

. Military Institute. ThePack combined for 3,631total points. easily out-distancing VMI's tally of3384The match consisted ofwhat is known as a ‘-half.enuraa’ withtheaealiber

rifle — 20 shots each fromprone. kneeling and stan-ding position-so and a40-shot air rifle (.177 cali-ber) stage. which is shotfrom the standing positiononly.Win-ins the s-allbore
a..-..

3JADE GARDEN El '

CHINESE RESTAURANT1207 Hillsborough St.
mm in Raleigh!

Dinner Delivered To Your Door!
Weekdays 'til 9:00 pmWeekends 'til 10:00 pmLimited To 3 Miles Distance

Lunch:
Minimum order $10.00—
HILLSBOIOUGH ST.

N

“inner: ‘

833 7798 r,

(.22 caliber) phase wasState's Dolan Shoaf with552 out of 600 possible po-ints. followed by teammateKeith Miller at 548.Shoafand _ Miller traded placesfor air rifle honors. withMiller posting a match-high880 out of 400 and Shoafaddingastrong 366.“Air rifle looked good,"Miller said. "Both Dolanand Ishot personal bests."Leading the way forVMI was Bill Suggs with540 in the smallbore and348 in the air rifle. Onepoint behind was teammateChris Touhill with scoresof529and 358.‘Although his team cameout of the match with avictory. Coach John

Reynolds saw definite needfor improvement.“We need to work muchharde_r_ in smallhbre.‘,'Reynolds said. “AgainstVMI we shot a 2.164. andwe must shoot well above2.200 to be competitive inthe future. Our air riflewas better. but we stillneed to add two to four'points per man."State. coming off a re-building season last year.fielded a more experiencedteam in its 198334 openerA trio of relativelyinexpe-rienced sophomores fromlast year's squad — JohnHildebrand. Keith Miller
(nu ‘Riflcra’m 7)
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Cullinane hopes roller coaster ride over
Tom DeSehriver

On a roller ride.the fall down is the fun part.When the car is at the top.the ride comes to a halt andis boring. It's the fall thatthe crowds and isexciting. ‘But if an athlete describeshis or her career as aroller-coaster ride, the op-posite is usually true. Thetop is where the fun is; thefall is lonely and definitelyno fun.A self-described ticket-
payer on the athletic rollercoaster, senior cross countryrunner Sande Cullinanehopes the next few monthsend her career at State on ahigh, even ride.“I've been on and off sinceI've been here," Cullinanesaid. “I've been inconsistent.but I have improved."The joy ride for Cullinanecould start this Saturday inthe ACC championships atCharlottesville. Va.“I'm excited becauseClemson is supposed to bereal good," she said. “I justhope we perform well as ateam."And the team is allCullinane is thinking aboutright now. The importance ofSaturday’s race is plainlyevident to the willowyFalmouth, Mass.. native."It pushes us," she said. “Idon't want to put any tabooson us, but it's a progressionthing. We want to winSaturday and then go to the

districts and win . andultimately win the na-tionals."But first things first. ., Iand that's UVa's treach- 2;erous 5.000-meter course.“It's hellacious."Cullinane said.“It’3 real tough.They _,h a v e a h i l l 'they call ‘Car-diac Hill.’ ButI'm looking-f o r w a r d t o ‘running it. 1‘like toughcourses." . 1And tough coursesare what Cullinane has“experienced since head-ling from the landlobsters to the countryof y'alls.“It‘s real different ‘down here." she said. '"The .weather. theaccent. the lifesytle; it's alot slower. but Idon't mind it."Her accentCullinane apart alongwith her running. She pro-nounces her R's in the true 1.5'tradition that has made NewEngland famous.She speaks fondly of homeand is saddened yet excitedabout a six month studentteaching assignment inEurope following the springsemester.Cullinane is a socialsciences major and will doher student teaching inEurope after completing herstudies at State next semes-ter.

Riflers need consistency

(continued frompage6)
and Dolan Shoaf — all areback this season with ayear of tough competitionbehind them.Sorely missed from thelineup will be four-yearletterman and team cap-tain Jeff Armantrout whowas lost to graduation.“Replacing Jeff will notbe easy," Miller said.“Anytime you lose yourtop shooter. your program

suffers. So we will justhave to pull together."Reynolds will beexpecting just that fromhis team. Now that Shoafand Hildebrand havegained much-needed matu-rity. it is anticipated thatboth will perform up totheir potential."I think that Dolan and
John Hildebrand will con-tribute more this year."Reynolds said. “We needconsistent performances

is what sets'
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“I was straighth i s t o r y .and then I met Dr.J o h 11Arnold." she said.‘ ‘ H egaveme in-

And afterseeing thesights on theother side ofthe Atlantic. itsback to theNortheast forw h a t e v e r ysenior worriesabout.”Hopefully,there’ll be jobswhen I get back."a h e s a i d .‘-‘I'd like to go tog r a d u a t eschool someday,b u t D r .Arnold thinks Is h o u I d g e tsome experience."
The experience she lacksin the working world is theonly experience she lacks. Inher three previous years atState. she has competed inthe national track champion-ships each year, and headcross country coach RollieGeiger looks for thatschooling to come to thef'ront1n upcoming meets.“Sande's workouts the lastweek have been the bestthey have been in her fouryears here." Geiger said.

- has fluctuated between third

“I'm a believer that racing isan extension of workouts.and I think Sande is reallyready to run well.“And even though Culliane

you."
people for the team."

and fourth girl on the teamthis year. Geiger said herimportance can't be
minimized.“Sande has to run at avery high level in order for
us to be successful," he said.
“I think she will.“While Cullinane knows her
own importance to the team.she tries to take strengthfrom her teammates and use
that in the race.“Cross country is a team
sport before the race. but

race hectic.
a senior this year." she said.“Its kind of sad.

around."
But stay around

rising roller coaster.

Technician Classifieds are an effective
way to sell, buy and trade. At only 20
cents per word, its a bargain that can't
be beat. Call 7312413 to place your ad
now.

once the race starts its allshe said. “At the end.though. you're trying to get
And Cullinane's life rightnow is just like the end of a
“It's been real busy being

I lookI mason-mm gm;around and I think that I F0“wont be here next year. Itsometimes makes you thinkthat you‘d like to stay
isn’tSande Cullinane. She's onthe move and looking forthat last ride on an ever-

United Parcel. Service

Part-time employment
Monday- Friday workweek

early morning hours
early evening hours
late evening hours

Excellent Wages

Applications will be taken on Mondays
From 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.

at
Student Center- Packhouse

equal opportunity employer
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SAVE 40‘ LB.
U.S.D.A mspec'reo FRESH
Fryer leg

WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEF

198

SAVE 1.00

FamilyPack

SAVE 25’ LB.
Rome AirflowGrapefruit

EASTERN GROWN FLORIDA WHITE

J'__
Orange Juice

TROPICANA GOLD N' PURE
' gal.ctn.IIMII ONEWITH ADDITIONALSO ORDER

Bath Tissue
A&P WHITE 1-PLY

6 ct.pkg.
LIMIT ONEWITH ADDITIONAL50 ORDER

Coca Cola
DIET COKE SPRITE TAB

99C
GOOD ONLY IN RALEIGH

Frozen Pizza
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

1 99¢

Now. . .Save MP Gold RegistelrTapes for

With $200 Worth
$I A&P Goldregister tapes.

Open Fry Pan
(Uses 4 or. Steel: Pot Cover) with 3 layer tr1-plybottom Ior better cooking

HERE’S HOW IT WORKS . . .
1 Save your valuable A&P gold register tapes.
MP check standNaurally you can start saving more A&P gold register tapes Ior the next cookwareitem you plan to select.- And remember all items are on sale tor the duration at this program This offerIs

great savings on quality

18/8 Stainless Steel

When you have the amount 01 um gold register tapes needed redeem them at the

scheduled to end Sat. Dec 17 17983.

1905 Poole Rd.4031 Old Wake Forest Rd.201 E. Hargett St.
2420 Wyclm Rd. 527 Plaza Circle2712 Hillsborough St.5420 Six Forks Rd.
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INTRAMURALS

Residence Football

semifinals today
Syme. Owen (1). Gold andBragaw South (1) advancedto the semifinals of Reai-ldeuce Football with victories last Wednesday. Goldand Bragaw South (1) willopen semi-final action at4:30 today with Symc andOwen (1) playing at 5:80.Syme defeated Owen (2)38-32 to advance to thesemifinals. Chuck Batesthrew five touchdownpasses and ran for one asSyme increased their re-cord to 50. Mark Moorecaught two touchdownpasses and BarringtonTaylor. John McClain. andShawn Canady caught oneeach as Syme scored on allbut one possession. PatHardy ran for two touch-downs and threw for threeothers to lead Owen (2).Ted Branoff scored on afive~yard run and TomKelly scored on a quarter-back keeper to lead Owen(1) to a 13-0 victory.Bragaw North (1) got theironly score on a pass from

Fraternity Volleyball
Division II
SAM over Sigma Nu 15-3. 5-15. 1512Kappa Sigma over SAE 7-15. 15-6. 15-5

Keith Manning to FrankSwyndell.Bragaw South (1) de-feated previously un-‘defeated Bagwell 41-18behind Todd Leger's sixtouchdown passes. ChrisYoung caught four ofLeger's passes while JeffButler and Charles Pelchercaught one each. One ofYoung’s catches was for aintramural record 59 yards.Leger also intercepted twopasses and Butler one asBragaw kept Bagwell wellunder their season scoringaverage. Torn Harris threwtouchdown passes to ChrisPetrakes and Jamie Hall tolead Bagwell. Petrakes alsointercepted two passes andreturned one of these for atouchdown.Gold defeated Becton18-13 behind Sam Moody’sthree touchdown runs.

Women'sllod-inton

Carroll defeated Metcalf.Alexander. South. andBowen to capture theWomen's Badminton title.They defeated Bowen inthe finals behind MaureenMurphy and CorkyGardner in singles play.and the doubles tandem ofTerry Johnson and CarolMooring.

Women‘s Racquetball
South 2 Carroll 1Alpha Delta Pi forfeit overBowen

Residence Tennis
Winner’s BracketBragaw South (1) 2 BragawNorth (1)0

Becto - Loser's Bracket
the g:ml‘e‘gulie::ulfd:ra:dag: 1‘“an 2 Sullivan (1)0only two ”or”; . I).n 311‘“ South (2) Lee 0
Heraty run and a pass toDennis Rhyne. ‘

Residence Volloy‘nll
Division In

T ' ta TPK forfeit over The au North over South 13-15. 15-4. 15-138 Alexander forfeit over Gold
PKT 40SAM so Sandi-s-Sigma Nu 2-2 North 4'0SAE 1.3 Metcalf 2-1
Kappa Sigma 1-3 if“ d i:0.3 exan er -Theta Tau Gold 03
Di . .

Vision III Division IV
PKA forf 't S' P' 'DU over {bxvfg‘gffg l Bragaw North (1) over Owen (2) 15-3. 15-9
1“ h PKP 15-7. 13-15. 158arm ouse over S l
SI ll Bragaw North (1) 3-0Farmhouse 4.0 Owen 12) 1-2plus 3.1 Sullivan (1) 0-2
DU 3-1LCA 1-3PICA 1-3Sigma Pi 0-4

Bump! Set! Spike!
Mombasofflrofroetopspuflclpflslnacomatlonflvolkybdlsamomndsyln
Carmichaoleyln.

Men's Open Soccer Lead-lngSeorers
Player
1. Lance Tucker2. Adrian Becencnalf3. Greg Hilt4. Dave Huff5. Jeff Millard6. Lawrence Bominger7. Richard Turner

Team
Underground 9Underground 5Wings 5Caribes 5Rastas 5Dirty Dozen 5LCA 5

Club sports reminders, dates
The following clubs arecurrently inactive and needpotential members to at-tend the organizationalmeetings.
Volleyball
Thursday. Oct. 27. 6:00p . m . . B o o m 2 1 1 .Carmichael Gym

CO-rec volleyball for everyone
Steve PopeIntramural Editor

If there is truly a sportthat everyone can partici-pate in, it is volleyball.Volleyball is one of the fewsports that is offered bythe Intramural-Recreational Sports De-partment on a co-recreational basis.HOWever. itmore than that.Most of us think ofvolleyball as a fun gamerequiring little athleticability or skills oftenplayed at picnics or thebeach.We also find it increas-

is much

. ingly difficult to maintain avolley after consuminglarge amounts of beer orother beverage whichnormally go along withthese outings.However. volleyball is aserious sport to some justas professional football isto Tom Landry or baseballto Rick Dempsey.The Intramural-Recreational Sports Department provides a vehi-cle for those who areserious about the sport.Currently. there are twoco-recreational leaguesconsisting of a competitiveand a non-competitiveleagues

flight deck.

to launch.

wizardry

The thunderous roar
of jet engines rolls
across the carrier’s

Throttles are at
full power, and you’re
waiting for the signal H 7 1

Now. The catapult fires. G forces
press you back into your seat. Suddenly,
you're flying low and fast over the open
sea. Zero to 150 in 2.5 seconds.

Nothing else feels like Navy flying.
Nothing. And when you become a pilot or
flight officer you’re at the very heart of it.

Once you’ve earned your wings,
the Navy puts you in full control Of a multi-
million-dollar supersophisticated
combination of jet aircraft and electronic

AndNew training makes sure
you’re up to the challenge. Rigorous flight

can have.It’s a uniquely rewarding job withpay to match. You start at 818.300 a year
-—rnore than the average corporationpays you just out of college. After four
years. with regular Navy promotions
and pay increases, your annual salary
climbs to $31,100. That’s over and abovea full package of benefits and privileges.

Find out how much more a job in
naval aviation has to offer. Fill in thecoupon. No other job

gives you the kind Of
leadership experience
or fast responsibility
you get as part of the
naval aviation team.

This is for neural rocnrito furnish any of tho inII

traininggivesyouthe ——-——————-—
navigation, aerodynam- I I‘xggacifxgghugégm . w 3“ Ires “d other tth- Po. Box 5000. Clifton. NJ 07015
cal know.how you need' I D Please send me more information about ILeadership and I becgming a member of the Naval ”‘73:; I
professional schooling Hm;
prepare you for the I ... Hm m...mu 1‘ x”... I
immediate decision- I ”cm 9" —- I
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Naviniiccr-s

Get Responsibility Fast.

making authority and
management respon-sibility you have as an
officer in the Navy.

On the ground. asa Navy officer. you
work with and supervise‘ “ today’s most highly

skilled aviation professionals. In the 'air.
as part of the naval aviation team. you
have about the most exciting job anyone

And nothing else feels
like Navy flying.

The competitive leagueis precisely what the nameindicates. It is a league oftalented players and teamswho enjoy the thrill ofcompetition just as much'as making a set withoutspilling your spirits.
The non-competitiveleague is for those who aremore interested in thespirits.
Most of the players inthe competitve league havebeen playing for severalyears. Likewise. the ma-jority of the teams aremade up of experiencedplayers who have playedtogether.
Michele Schoeneberger.a graduate student in For-estry and captain of theTreetops. says that herteam is made up primarilyof Forestry students.
"We've played in intra-murals before and oftenpractice on weekends orduring the week." saidSchoeneberger. "Becausewe're mostly graduatestudents and have ir-regular schedules. it ishard to tell exactly who isgoing to come out andplay."The thrill of competitionis no stranger to MicheleSchoeneberger. Sheplayed basketball for twoyears at the University ofWisconsin at Green Baybefore coming to State.

“We just like to play. Itgives us an outlet." saidSchoeneberger.
There are normally fourmen and four women whichmake up a co-recreationalteam. Three men andthree women play on thecourt at all times.
Exceptions can be madeby having two women andthree men if necessary.Under intramural rules ifthe ball is struck morethan once by either team.it most be struck by one ofthe-women before it can bereturned.
For example. team Aserves the ball to team B.Mr. Smith from team Bmakes a set shot. Mr.Jones from team B spikesthe ball into team A'sportion of the court. Thisresults in team A's main-taining possession of theball because no womenfrom team B struck theball.
Schoeneberer said thatthe officials usually call aclose game. "When we gettwo good teams out there.the officials usually call acloser game."
There is also a methodfor limiting player com-ments on ‘the court. Thefirst time a player shoutsan obscenity he or she isgiven a warning. The nexttwo times he or she is

ATTENTION ALL

TECHNICAL

MAJCRS
YOUR JOB INNER VIEW

A CAREER FAIR
GET A CHANCE. TO INTERVIEW

PROSPECTIVE EMPLOYERS INFORMALLY
BEFORE THEY INTERVIEW YOU!

WHEN: WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 26, 1983
8:30 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

WHERE: UNIVERSITY STUDENT CENTER
BALLROOM

WPMltd WI! Duke PMCompanySouthorn Boll Texas InatnmR. J. l'lsynoldo lmluotfloo PowerEboooo Sorvlcos NASAA.» W06 Prltf a money auennTorrlhgton Company WW1" t “I!“0'." Corporation ATTNowport Nowo Shipbuilding Norfolk NavyW
SPONSORED BY THE SOCIETY OF WOMEN ENGINEERS

given yellow and red cardsrespectively. If thebehavior persists his or herteam must forfeit thegame.
Even though most of theplayers are relatively ex-perienced. there are pro-blems playing-co-recreationally. BarbaraMcCutchan of the Treetopssaid."it's hard when youfirst form the teambecause you have playerswith different levels oftalent. There are goodmen and good women. butit‘s hard to adjust at first."McCutchan also said thata major problem in volley-ball involves timing andcoordination. "Sometimeshitting the ball is hardbecause you think theother person is going to hitit."And what is the easiestpart? “Setting." saidRonnie Hise. “is probablythe easiest part."A set occurs as a playerplaces the ball just abovethe net for a teammate tospike into the opposingteam‘s court. .The current co-recreational volleyballleagues are coming to aclose with league playoffsabout to begin. Volleyballis played Monday throughWednesday beginning at5:00 pm. in CarmichaelGym.

Table Tennis
Thursday. Oct. 27. 7:00p . m . R o o m 2 1 1 .Carmichael Gym
Badminton
Thursday. Oct. 27. 5:00p . m . . R o o m 2 l 1 .Carmichael Gym
Archery
Thursday. Oct. 27.6:00pm.. Archery Range
lcellockey
Thursday. Oct. 27.5:00pm., Outdoor basket-ball court. Carmichael Gym
Frisbee
Thursday. ' Oct. 27. 6:30p.m.. Fld. 7
Outing
Wednesday. Oct. 26. 7:30p.m.. Blue Room. StudentCenter
Ruby
Thursday.p.m.. Fld. 8
Sailing
Sailing Seminar Wednes-day. Oct. 26. 7:00 p.m..Carmichael Gym Room 211.

Oct. 27. 5:00

Everyone is invited t?learn the basics of sailing.Thursday. Oct. 27. 7:00p.m.. Carmichael GymRoom 11. Fall Break slideswill be shown.
Bowling
Friday. Oct. 28. 2:30 p.m..Western Lanes
Tao Kwon Do

~Wednesday. Oct. 26, 7:00pm.Thursday. Oct. 27. 6:00pm.Room 111. Carmichael Gym
WaterSki
Thursday. Oct. 27. 8:00p.m.. Blue Room. StudentCenter. Special Feature.“The Masters Water Ski

1 -800
672-591 9

BAOISCHE CORPORATION . . .
a producer of

CHEMICALS

FIBERS8YARNS
Since its founding on the Texas Gulf Coast in 1958. Badische Corpo-ration has become a recognized force in the North American chemicalsand fibers and yarns industries.
Badische is a member of the BASF Group. one of the world's largestand most respected chemical organizations.
With major manufacturing facilities in Williamsburg. Virginia; Freeport.Texas; Anderson, South Carolina; Kearny, New Jersey. and Arnprior.Canada. Badische Corporation produces a variety of chemical prod-ucts and nylon and acrylic man-made fibers.

We will be interviewing at
North Carolina State University on November 18, 1983

. . . see your placement Office for details.

Badische Corporation
Badische ' .

Member of the BASF Group-an equal opportunity employer-ran J

a.,~.\:‘M>n~ram<_.
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WPTF offers alternatives to news
In the past weelu this columnhas examined the medias func-tion of making money and itstendency of creating increasinglytargeted messages due to com-petition. Today's column willexamine a specific case in theTriangle Area of targetedmessages to designated au-diences and the subsequent ef-fects of this action.A couple of theories for pro-gramming strategy exist forattracting viewers and keeping
TOM ALTER l

them tuned in to prime timetelevision. The “block" pro-gramming strategy holds thatpeople are creatures of habitviewers tend to continue towatch the same channelthroughout the evening. If this isthe case. then a network's even-ing newscast becomes a signifi-cant drawing factor as thelead-in to prime time program-ming. This idea of the networknewscast as a network's viewerattraction is especially true inmarkets where the national newsis aired at the same time, often7:00 pm.However. in smaller markets.such as the Triangle Area. the

TAKE

IN THE WORLD?
WHAT'S HAPPEN/N’

network evening news is sched-uled at different times by thelocal affiliates. For example,WRAL-TV airs ABC's “WorldNews Tonight" at the usual timeof 7:00 pm. while WTVD—TVshows the “CBS Evening News"at 6:30 pm. It is this differencein scheduling which places afurther emphasis on the local'evening news to attract viewers.The significance of a station'sability to produce a strong localnews is due to the fact that thenewscasts serve as the station'sprimary in-house production —often a station‘s only production.

A TRIP TO
T. K.TRIPPS

_ Swing open that big antique doorand walk Into a feast for the eyes.the soul and. of course. the body.The world of T.K. 1prs. A placeto eat and enjoy.
HOUB:Monday-Friday. 11:30 AM-11:00 PMSaturday. 5:“) PM-1 1:00 PMSunday. 11:00 All-10:00 PMlounge Open Until 1 AM.

JESSICA'S HAVING AN ALIEN
' BABY AND JOHNNY FEVER’S
QUITDHUGS!
\l

thus providing the only in-dependent measure'for prestigeagainst an area's other televisionstations. Therefore. the role of anetwork affiliate's local news hastraditionally been both of finan-cially practical and regional im-portance.
It is interesting then to dis-cover that the reason behindWP'I‘F-TV's lack of a local even-ing newscast — either at pm.or 11 pm. — is due to thestation's attempt to offer analternative type of service. ac-cording to news director RoyCarden. While WRAL's hourlong newscast airs. WPTFcounters with entertainmentprograms: “Soap," “WKRP.” and"The Benny Hill Show." Here isan archetype of how the media's

MERCIES
“LAST 2 DAYS”01mm By Bruce SemfardFire-let Mora-t")stand-g Robert Dlvall”Tender Monies' ison my I” IO-Ieat Llu“SAIRIS. Village Voice

Daily 7:15. 9:10 SMI- L45.3:355:25. 7:"), 9:"

EL

,9
more targeted messages aretreading upon formerly hallowedtraditions.Yet as a business practice. thecounter programming strategy— appealing to another sect ofthe audience makes sense.“We were unable to competeratings-wise (with WRAL andWTVD). Our gross revenueswere less than one-fourth ofWRAL's; we weren't able tokeep up with the competition'sability to buy new equipment,"said Garden.It's a vicious cycle. The ratingsgap between WPTF and thecompetition would only havewidened. And in the electronicmedia ratings is synonymouswith revenues. With ”Soap" and“WKRR” airing between 6 pm.and 7 pm. and WPTF's in-termittent “News Digest"

bulletins. the station hopes tobecome competitive once again.“People don't always want towatch the news." said Carden.
But is WPTF guilty of notproviding its viewers the serviceof a newscast? Garden is quick_todisagree. “We feel we are providing an alternative type ofservice. ‘News Digest' is not indepth. just bare facts. If someonewants to get the in-depth story,he can watch one of the otherstations.
“We do air ‘NBC‘s NightlyNews' and our own “MorningDigest‘ program." said Carden.
WPTF does not carry. howev-er, NBC's news magazine program, “First Camera." (formerlynamed “Monitor"l. Scheduled toair against CBS's own newsmagazine program. the highlyrespected and formidible “60Minutes." WPTF airs instead“CHiPs.” “NBC was foolish toput ‘First Camera' against ‘60Minutes;' I know I would ratherwatch ‘60 Minutes," said Carden.
So it goes. In an effort to‘remain competitive. stations aresacrificing some revered tradi-tions. The practice of running“Soap" and “WKRP” against thecompetition's newscasts isWPTF's targeted messageseeking increased revenues.Whether other stations willfollow suit and use entertain-ment programming to counternews broadcasts instead ofperhaps better serving the com-munity with news remains to beseen.
Because a community isalways better served by themaximum channels of comunica-tion and the easiest accessibilityof information. any media busi-ness policy which goes contraryto its service is potentiallythreatening. It would seem thatthis practice serves as an. ill-fated precendent.
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1983 Beach

Beach. SC) The Advi-sory Board of The Beach MusicAwards Association has an-nounced nominees in 11categories for the second annualBeach Music Awards Show. to bepresented on November 20, 1983.at the Myrtle Beach ConventionCenter. The following is a list ofthe nominees in their respectivecategories: .Single Of The Year“I'm In Love With You" byThe Entertainers“Slow Shag" by Billy ScottThe Georgia Prophets"Upside Down" by Lou Rawls“Mr. Beach” by Shag Time“Southern Belles" by Band Of02“My Dancin’ Shoes“ by JD.Cash"Summertie Means Beach” byHarry Deal The Galaxies“Up On The Roof" by OurHouse”Four Leaf Clover" by TheCounts"I'd Rather Be In Carolina" byChaiman Of The Board.
AlbunIOf The YearSOS by Poor SoulsBest 0! The Beach by theTams .Gift 0! Beach Music by theChairman Of The BoardSilver Anniversary by TheEmbersThe Touch by Sonny Turner
Songwriter Of The YearJack Dillard & Craig Fulton —“Slow Shag"Andrew Kastner, MaxGronenthal. Larry JohnMcNally - “Real Good Feeling"General Norman Johnson —“When Can I See You Again"General Norman Johnson —”I'd Rather Be In Carolina"Allan Moore “My Dancin’Shoes"Archie JordanSure Can Shag." —“My Baby

Single Female VocalistJanice BarnetteLee Ann Eubanks
Candi StatonDebby DobbinsTerry Gore

Single Male VocalistSteve J arrellDelbert McClintonBilly ScottJerry ButlerLou RawlsSonny TurnerJ .D. Cash.

Group Vocalist Of The YearMax Gronenthal Jack Mackof The Heart AttackJackie Gore of The EmbersDanny Woods of Chairman OfThe BoardGeneral Norman Johnson ofChairman Of The BoardCraig Woolard of The EmbersGary Brown of The Catalinas _John Thompson of Band Of OzButch Stone of the Poor Souls.
Group Of The YearThe Fantastic ShakersThe EmbersThe EntertainersPoor SoulsChairman Of The BoardFat Ammon BandThe CatalinasBand Of Oz.
Best New Artiatlal Of The YearGeneral Norman JohnsonDavid HensonWarren MoiseAllan MorreCarlton C. Moody 8: DavidMoodyLarry CrockettChet BennettArchie Jordan.
Beach Music Show Club Of TheYearCoquina Club at the LandmarkResort Hotel. Myrtle Beach. SCThe .Admiral’s Showroom atthe Holiday Inn Downtown,Myrtle Beach, SCR.H. Bentley's. Charleston. SCRazzie's at 2001 VIP. MyrtleBeach. SCStaying Alive, Raleigh, NC2001 VIP Supper Club.Richmond. VA.
Beach Music Club Of The YearFat Jack's. North MyrtleBeach. SCFanny's. Columbia. SCAmbers III, Nashville. TNGroucho's. Charlotte. NCScandel's. Spartanburg. SCStudebaker’s. Myrtle Beach.SCHarold's Across The Street.North Myrtle Beach. SCStudebaker's. Atlanta, GATony's Supper Club,Richmond. VA. ‘
The Miller Brewing Company ispresently distributing ballotsover a five~state area includingNorth Carolina so that BeachMusic fans can cast votes fortheir favorites. Winners will beannounced onstage at The BeachMusic Awards Show on November 20 in Myrtle Beach.

Jackle Gore of the Embers

A new nighttime transporta-tion system will begin operationOct. 27. Entertainment Expresswill be running each Thursdaynight.The buses go from State andMeredith College each half hourstarting at 8 pm. and running
offered free of charge to stu-dents by Stayin’ Alive and theLongbranch.”We want to allow students away to come out and enjoythemselves without worry." saidJohnny Walters. owner ofStayin‘ Alive.Entertainment Express wasstarted by Charles Willard. 1979graduate of State in economics.“I just want to provide some-thing that the students of theuniversity I graduated fromwould use." Willard said.

“W

lCatch the Entertainment Express
To begin. the service will onlybe offered on Thursdays. butWillard has plans to expand theservice to other nights. “If thestudents want to be offered moreand are willing to use it. I willenjoy giving it to them."

until 1 am. The service will be Pullen Road to Cates Avenue,The buses will travel down and the bus will st0p. Thisservice is for you."
ARRIVING EVERY 30

\ 35M”
and

Imam
Proudly Provide

Fraternity Ct. :05 :35Merdith College :15 :45Stayin' Alive :30 :00Peace College :45 :15

Running8p.m. —— 1 am.

NCSU Campus :00 :30

and will stop at the StudentCenter and the corner of Gatesand Dan Allen Drive. and alsoalong Fraternity Court. Thebuses will stop wherever stu-dents are standing. according toWillard. "Just wave your hands

MINUTES

Times shown as minutes past hour

I CARE STORE" I. WEST HEAL“|
I “DOWNTOWN RIM-5'6“ 5 "E II I
I I
l . II II I
: COMPLETE LINE OF VITAMINS, :
I RACHEL PERRY PROD., AND GINSENG PROD. I
' JUST ARRIVED - NEW SHIPMENT OF WICKER ‘ .: LIMITED TIME NATURAL STIMULANTS LIMITED TIME 10% OFF mm gghvms AD :
I ALL PRODUCTS I. FDA. APPROVED WE SHIP nouns ”Mon-SAT. '
I 122 s. SALISBURY sr. ANYWHERE 000- CALL II RALEIGH, N.C. 27601 (919) 828-1877 I
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The world of the

The Tubes make

music a crazy blisiness
Those early days of the

Tubes were much like other
bands' early ones; the mem-
bers struggled. they starved.
they were broke. (Since no
one likes to hear depressing
stories. we'll take a jump
here to when the stuff really
started to fly...)Cheap theatrics — blood
gags. costumes. stunts and
great music; not only did one
show win them 5100 on talent
night in an L.A. club. they
got NOTICED. They got A
RECORD DEAL.
The routines got wackier

and so did the fans birds of
a feather of sorts getting
weirder together. They
opened for Led Zeppelin and
Y'Quay Lewd dished out “ctr
caine" with a snow shovel to
the audience...they played the
streakers hall. where anyone
who showed up naked got in
for nothing and Fee sang
“Town Without Pity" without
clothing. (Enter Kenny Or-
tega. Hair alumnus and
choreographer. to add danc-
ing to the singing; also enter
Re Styles. dancer and vocal-
ist who helped make “Don't
Touch Me There" the cult
duet of the ‘70s)The Tubes established
their base as media darlings
and musical wonders;whatever America threw at
them. they threw right back

in its face. (What about thatstint in St. Paul, where city
officials threatened to kick
them out of town when
pressured by “MothersAgainst The Tubes?" When
those mamas paraded outside
the theater the band was
performing. the Tubes sent
their female dancers into the
picket lines dressed as
parents, complete with signs:“No Titties For The Twin
Cities." And where were the
boys in the band? Across the
street. taping the event for
inclusion in their show.
Then it got real nuts and.

after five albums and some
awards. A & M and the Tubes
were history. Capitol gave
them a new lease on life, and
The Completion Backward
Principle LP. produced by
David Foster. was released.
It gave the band its first
concurrent entry into both
the Billboard album and
single charts. The single. “I
Don't Wanna Wait
Anymore." sung by Bill
Spooner. hit No. 32. while the
album peaked at 34. (Pre-
viously “Don't Touch Me
There" had topped at No. 61
in August of '76 after a
seven-week run.)
Upon the completion of

Completion. the band trav-
eled to London to create its
videocassette disc. “The

Mr. Ribs
Established Since 1968
by Original Owner

(3'4,
Completion Backward Prin-
ciple Plus" which earned
them a Grammy nomination
for Video of the Year in 1982.
Here the band is in 1983.

with a new album. Outside
Inside (also produced by
Foster). Aside from its latest
hit single. “She's A Beauty."
the LP contains more out-
standing Tubes music. Songs
like “Out Of The/Business"
(which explains the wardrobe
change out of the suits),
second single “Tip Of My

Serving the First and Finest
Beef & Pork Ribs in Raleigh
at Reasonable Prices.

*Charcoaled Bar

any one of these
Witt-This Coupon

*Char Cooked Choncefiib Eye Steak (802 min)
*Gourmet Special Beef‘or Funk Ribs

B Q Half Babv Chickennnl' ruupon pt'l' l'usloml-r-..__

$1.00 OFF ------------- }"

Salad. Potato, & French Bread Included
3001 Hillsborough St
833 - 3366 . ‘0; 6

Valid
11:30 - 6:30 Daily

hru Oct ‘83

(to hell withTongue”
backwards masking. . .this
one is blatantly to the point).
“Theme Park" (another
chapter in the continuing
story of Tubes World) and
“Monkey Time" (a duet with
the Motels‘ Martha Davis).
make this release everything
you‘d expect from these bad
boys and much. much more.
The Tubes are currently inthe midst of a 'major North

American tour. It remains
one of the few groups who
have the talent to create
mini-movies out of each of its
songs by portraying various
characters (Fee does 10 cos-tume changes). all the while
interacting with dancers.
sporting goods and other
objects. They continue to
exude the same class of
musicianship and style of
humor that have consistently
made the Tubes the band
making music for the ul-
timate entertainment release.

ubes

The Tubes

play

Carolina ’

Halloween
Following the success of

their smash hit “She's A
Beauty." the Tubes are being
recognized as one of San
Francisco's most original con-
temporary bands. On Oct. 31
— Halloween -— the Tubes
will make a special appear-
ance at Carmichael
Auditorium in Chapel Hill for
a costume ball.

Doors will open at 7 pm.
and at 8 there will be a
costume contest (costumes
are encouraged but not re-
quired). One of the prizes will
be a tube (television).
The concert will begin at

8:30 with special guest The
Breaks, whose new single
"She Wants You” is one of
the newest entries on
Billboard magazine's rock
charts.
Then the Tubes will ap—

pear. After seeing a recent
performance of the Tubes a
reviewer for Billboard stated
that “. . .the Tubes combinedbroad comedy. scatological
(look it up) theatre and music
into what can only be called
your money's worth." Such
antics punctuated by
numerous costume changes
make the Tubes the perfect
Halloween party band.

Tickets are general ad-
mission for $10.50 ($9.50 for
UNC—CH students at Carolina
Union box office only) and are
currently on sale at the
Carolina Union box office,Record Bar stores in Raleigh.
Durham and Chapel Hill and
the Raleigh Civic Center box
office. Visa and Master Card
purchases are available by
calling919-962-l449.

Write for

et ma
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GETTING SCITRT WITH THE DESIGN SCHOOL

SANTI NORTON
Halloween is a time ofgoblins. witches, potions.parties. and things that go

bump in the night. and the
design school's Halloweenbash provides us with all ofthese.The holiday's most hap-
pening gala occasion is an
annual event coordinated bythe Design Council. It will be
held Saturday October 29that the bottom level of BrooksHall from 8 pm. 1 am.
There will be a $4.00 cover
charge. The event will in-clude live bands. decorations,
beer, and plenty of creativecostumes.The party has gotten prog-
ressively popular in recentyears. Last Halloween. over500 people attended. Ben
Benson. Design Council
Vice-President, expects an
even bigger crowd this year.Although the crowd is
usually made up of design
students, anyone is welcome;
there are no age restrictions.
The new drinking 'law makes
alcohol provisions hard to
control, but Design Council
president. Mark Wettstone,
has arranged for beer to be
provided and the council will
have a workable system to
prohibit underage alcohol
consumption; there will also
be other beverages available.
Randi Wold. chairman ofthe band committee has or-

ganized the live music for the
night. Bands will include an
appropriately spooky band. I
Married A Monster. This
Chapel Hill band plays
rockabilly type music. UV
Prom, a Raleigh dance band
and The Edge, who primarily
plays rock and roll covers will
also perform. The Pressure_
Boys. a popular Chapel Hill
dance bandr-is also being
considered.

All the bands are reputable
and should put on a good
show, but the constumes are
what make the event unique.
Although it is not required.
masquerading is one of the
best parts about Halloween.
and the Design School en—
courages everyone to create
and enjoy themselves at the
bash. The Design Council has
worked hard to provide good
bands, beer. and decorations.now it is up to us..to make it a
horrifying success.
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Tickets for the fourth AnnualMadrigal Dinner are now on saleat the Stewart Theatre boxoffice on the first floor of theUniversity Student Center. TheMadrigal Dinner will be pres-ented six evenings beginningFriday. December 2. The dinnersare scheduled to start at 7 p. m.each evening except for Sunday.‘December 4. when it will beginat 5 p. m.
The Madrigal Dinner is produced by Thompson Theatre incooperation with UniversityDining and Price Music Center.It is a gala evening ofElizabethean feasting and en-tertainment held in the ballroomof the Student Center.
This year‘s menu includes awinter salad. soup. cornish henwith vegatables. honey glazedMadrigal Bread. and otherauthentic food. all to be eatenwith your fingers. Colorfullycostumed pages will serve themeal while performers. also inappropriate costumes. will en~tertain the guests.
The cost for the entire even-

Thompson Theatre presents. ..

the fourth annual Ma rigalDinner
ings festivitiesIS 514 for all butState students who pay just $9.”We had to increase our pricethis year." said Charles Martin.director of the Madrigal Dinner."The cost of everything has gonep " It now costs us just a littleunder $9 to put the meal on thetable. The price we are chargingthe students pays for their mealbut not such things such ascostume maintenance. printing.advertising. decorations. etc."Upon presenting a currentstudent ID. State students canpurchase two tickets at $9 each.ID's will also be checked at thedoor at which time an individualholding a pair of student ticketsmay be asked to produce apicture ID also.Tickets are going very rapidlyso anyone wishing to attend thisyear's Madrigal Dinner isadvised to go to the box officeand pick out your seats as soonas possible. The Stewart Theatrebox officeis open from 10 a.m. topm for the sale of MadrigalDinner tickets. The box office isnow located on the first floor ofthe University Student Center. THE MADRIGAL DINNER

The Penetrators break

out of Richmond
RAY BARROWS

When Mick Blanton came toState a little over a year ago hehad a few more worries than theaverage freshman. While mostfirst year students are preoc-cupied with the excitement of anew college life. Blanton was stillfocusing his attentions onRichmond Va. and his newlyformed band the PenetratOrs.About six months beforecoming to State. Blanton hadbecome good friends with DannyFisher and Tad Buck. two youngmusicians from his neighborhoodwho were in the process of

he“006 ‘0 ‘g 315
«23° F 909‘?“o“

.5'9501Across From atAvem Ferry Rd

putting together a band. Shortlyafter they were joined byanother friend Bill Davis and therehearsals began. The newgroapstarted with Blanton on vocals.Buck and Davis on guitars andFisher on percussion.
After two months of rehersalsthe band began to find op-portunities in the flourishingRichmond club scene, findingwork in small area clubs. Theybegan playing at Benny's. a smallbut popular Richmond club whentheir success became apparent.
”We were playing at Benny'sone night." Blanton recalled.

99’s «View!»

“and a representative from theWarehouse (one of Richmond'stop clubs) approached us be-tween sets and wanted us to playher club. It definitely became ourbreak."From there things literallytook off for the band. JohnLambert joined the band shortlyafter as the bassist for the bandand the group became thePenetrators. The first twoengagements at the Warehousegot the band noticed. In fact theybrought the band a great deal ofattention. What brought thespotlight their way was that fourof the five members were under16! Blanton was the oldest at 17.“People couldn‘t believe it atfirst." Blanton said. ”Here was aband playing excellent dancemusic and getting the crowdsmoving and everyone in the bandwas underage. The age factorreally opened more doors for us.We were young but people knewwe were good. It was a novelty.but it made the club owners giveus a chance.‘ .By the end of the summer thePenetrators were playing regu-larly in the Virginia club circuit.The band started to do showswith other Virginia bands. In-cluded were the Good Guys. theOffenders. the Dads and O‘Boy.Playing more established placesalso increased the band's reputa-tion. although it has a growingcore of friends who keep theband going.“Beingunderage didn't hinderus at all." Blanton said. ”Thebest thing was that we had a lotof people our age who couldidentify with us. This gave us a

very steady following at ourshows. The club owners couldcount on decent turnouts. That issomething that is hard to counton with new groups."But then came the beginningof September and the start ofthe school-year. Blanton packedhis bags for State but made acommitment to stay with theband. Since the rest of themembers were still in highschool. there was no financialburden for the rest of the bandin trying to play a heavyschedule. “We could afford tojust play weekends and practicemore." Blanton said.When I first met Blanton.shortly after he came to State.and heard about the band. I wasvery skeptical. But on a visit toRichmond to see friends. mypretentions were stripped awaywhen I saw the band live.Although the band is young. theage isn't noticable in concert.The Penetrators came across asvery mature musicians. notteenage upstarts.The most interesting aspect ofthe show was the capacities of ’Buck and Davis on guitars. Davisplays very feverent leads. quiteuncommon for a musician hisage. Buck complements the leadswell with solid and very boldlines. The combination is power-ful but very tight. I would haveexpected much more sloppinessin the playing.The material that nightranged from the Police to JoeJackson to the Romantics to theStray Cats. My only criticismwas that their stage attitudeswere a little underdeveloped and

meek. but that was to beexpected. Yet upon seeing theband this summer duringanother trip. I found a bolder.more assured band. An excellentshow.During the last year Blantonhas been traveling home on mostweekends. a three hour drive.The short distance has let thegroup rehearse frequently with 2to 3 shows a month duringschool. This summer the bandtook up a heavier schedule.playing 2 shows a week invarious Virginia clubs.The band has taken all profitsand put them into a new P.A.and lighting gear. and are nowfully prepared for touring. Thenext step is light touring whichthe band will begin thisweek with their first show inRaleigh. Blanton has lined up.two shows at area clubs so far.‘ but the details are not set.Blanton hopes the band will beable to play North Carolina twicea month by Christmas.The Penetrators have ob-tained much for being a youngband. The real success lies inplaying a regular schedule dur-ing the school year. Trying tomix college and rock'n'roll hasbeen an adventure for Blanton.Now he feels the band is readyto branch out and play new area.Though they are young they‘should have no trouble in creat-ing a following here in Raleigh.Watch for them.
Editor's Note: The Penetratorswill be at Tau Kappa Epsilonfraternity house this Saturday.October 29 at pm.
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ofidward Julius Collegiate 0183-15apprecn act: 1:”:e ut, 6mhandy—JO ACROSS 45 Calendar abbrevi- ll instantsation 12 Golfers See and J.C.l Ledger colt-I 46 Iowa college town 14 Higeans7 Feminine titles 47 Unconscious states 15 lihine«K 13 Food fish 49 Legal docunent 20 Cut;?.0 15 -—'s Temple 51 Golf term 23 Dries againN 16 Very learned 52 Seemingly contrary 25 Type of yarnJ 17 Offensive. as an statement 27 Certain trucks31: odor 54 Rita 29 Chamberlain.‘t al.0 18 Feeily mower, for 55 Brubeck. for one 31 ”when l was aq short 57 Richly refined —...'d K0 )9 Fallacious reasoner 59 Loco-otives 33 Greek nicknames 21 Salton. for one 60 See con 36 Lettuce varietye 22 Jail (slang) 61 Halted unsteadily 37 manR. Em 24 Actor Christopher 62 Ranch workers 38 Neespaper sectionRD. _ g: Magician? stai)'f 23 CrownHow rams HA ELSDUHAL om: me was“memes u: moon L ‘ Streets abbr. DOWN Run“nailed” Emma,“ “summer A swam Lmn «fiéfimm, €45,533 28 Female sheep 41 Composer HexTHINGS HAVEN mumrMii. Au; NE Mao With our H4 .‘M m, ' 29 Customs 1 Bobby Fischer's geme 42 — Den"gfwsmmum ' ao Staircase posts 2 Rutgers' river Pathological suffix9‘ 32 Landed proprietors 3 Slippery 47 Inspected beforeA ’\ (Scot. ) 1 Perfomd robbing\ 34" -—-- Ding Dong 5 Hading bird 48 Type of energyDaddy“ 6 Instructor 50 Shows excessive35 Literary monogree 7 Certain lodge fondness36 Grand —. Mich. member 52 Ponderosa —39 Repeat marks 8 Dismounted 53 Prefix: foreign42 Symbols of peace 9 John — Passos 56 Nothing43 Hawaiian staple 10 Andy 58 hiatus
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Auditions for Theatre In ThePark's A CHRISTMAS CAROLwill be held Nov. 1 for children 12and under and Nov. 2 for ages 138 up. Bring a prepared song (andsheet music) and a monologue(under minutes). An accompa-nist will be provided. Theatre InThe Park. 7:00pm. Information755-6058.
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ZACK'S on Hillsbourough St.
Wed, 26 No coverThurs., 27 Ladies' Lock-Up Freeberr 7:00-10:00 for ladies. 25cdraft for guysFri. 28 Happy Hour00-3:7:00.61 00 Cover. 25¢ draft,$1.00bucket Nocover 8:00-9:00Sat., 29 Post-Game Happy Hour,No CoverSun.. 30 CLOSEDMon., 31 CLOSEDTues, 1 Zoo Night 15¢ craft7:00-10:00
GROUCHO'S on Western Blvd.
Wed.. 26 Ladies Night No Coverfor Ladies 'til 10:00. free draft toreveryone 'til 10:00Thurs. 27 Flashdance ContestFri.. 28 Happy Hour 7-9200. freebeerSat., 29 Victory PartySun.. 30 Free draft 8-1 1 :00Mon.. 31 CLOSEDTues. 1 CLOSED
HARPO’S GAS HOUSE onWestern Blvd.
Wed.. 26 Dual Lock-Up Girls ontop and Guys on bottom, freedraft 8-10:00, No cover for ladiesThurs. 27 Rally Night
Fri., 28 Happy Hour 7:30-9:30, NoCover 'til 8:30, $1 bucketSat.. 29 Happy Hour (same asFriday’s)Sun., 30 $1 Cover, free draft8-10200. 75¢ beer 8-11200Mon., 31'CLOSEDTues, 1 CLOSED

BARRY'S on Hillsborough St.
Wed., 26 Draft Special No CoverThurs., 27 Draft Special No coverSun.,30 Ladies Night free beerfer LadiesMon., 31 Draft Special No CoverTues.. 1 Draft Special No Cover

BEAR’S DEN Cameron VillageSubway
Wed. 26 College Night 50¢bottled beer. $2 pitchers, $1student member cover.Thurs., 27 Ladies' Night no coverfor ladies 'til 10:00, free beer.wine and champagne for ladies’til10:00Fri., 28 Happy Hour 5-9:00Mon., 31 Men's Night get in freeand get free draft 'til 9:30, hotdogs 25¢Tues. 1 Happy Hour 'til 11:00

WWW
Film: BeckySharpErdahl-Cloyd TheatreOct. 26. 8:00 pm. free
Cratt Center PhotographicWorkshop led by Judy DaterOct. 28,7-9:00 pm.Oct. 29, 10—5:00p.m.
Cratt Center Gallery Opening:Functional Ceramics '83Oct. 28

mFilm: W, mesStewart eatreOct. 30. 7 9:30pm.
Art Office ExhibitStudent Center Galleries
Film: The HungerStewart TheatreOct. 31, 7,9811:00p.m.

WQNUEQ
Cardinal l and II: North HillsShopping Plaza (787-9565)The Big Chill. Rated R. Daily72.15 9:10. Sat-Sun Mats: 3:05,5:05.
The Prodigal. Rated R. Daily 79: 10. Sat-Sun Mats. 2:15 4:30.

Falls Twin and Il: Falls VillageShopping Center (847-0326)Under Fire. Rated R. Daily 7,9:25; Sat-Sun. Mats. 2:15.
Deadly. Force. Rated ‘R. Daily7:05. 9:05; Sat-Sun. Mats. 2:30.

Imperial I. II, III and (V: CaryVillage Shopping Center (467-0009Under Fire. Rated R. Daily 7.9:35; Sat-Sun. Mats. 1:50. 4:25.
Stryker. Rated R. Daily 7:15.9:15; Sat-Sun. Mats. 3:25, 5:20.
Extro. Rated R. Daily 7:10. 9:10;Sat.-Sun. Mats. 3:20. 5215.
City of the Walking Dead. RatedDaily 7: 15. 9:00;Sat. -Sun.Mats. 3:20. 5: 20.

Mission Valley Cinemas: MissionValley Shopping Center (834-8520)Brainstorm. Rated PG. Daily
2:45, 7:19. 9:30
Romantic Comedy. Rated PG.Daily 7:05. 9:30; Sat-Sun. Mats.2:10, 4:40.

Rialto: 1620 Glenwood Avenue(833-2502)Tender Mercles. Rated PG. Daily7:15. 9:10; Sat-Sun. Mats. 1:45,3:35. 5:25.

South Hills Twin: 1280 BuckJones Road (487-0387)Staying Allve. Rated PG. Daily,7:05, 9:05; Sat-Sun. Mats. 2:30.4:30.
Vacation. Rated R. Daily 7. 9:10;Sat-Sun. Mats. 2:25, 4:35.

Studio I: 2420 Hillsborough Street(832-6958)The Ruling Class: Rated PG.Daily 8; Sun. Mats. 2:30, 5:15.

Terrace Twin: 5438 Six ForksRoad (847-5677)Extro. Rated R. Daily 7. 9;Sat-Sun. Mats. 2:30.
Dead Zone. Rated R. Daily 7:05.9:05; Sat-Sun. Mats. 2:25.

Tower and II: Towers ShoppingCenter (834-8592)Dead Zone. Rated R. Daily 7.059. 10; Sat. -Sun. Mats. 2:45 4.55.
City of the Walking Dead. RatedR. Daily 7:15. 9.

Valley Twin: Crabtree Valley Mall(782-6948)Mr. Mom: Rated PG; Daily7:05.9215; Sat.-Sun.Mats. 2:30,4:45.
Never Say Never Again. RatedPG.‘ Daily 7:05, 9:30; Sat.-Sun.Mats. 2:10, 4:40.

Village Twin: Cameron VillageShopping Center (832-8151)Risky Business. Rated R. Daily7:15.9:10 ; Sat.-Sun. Mats. 2:30.
Stryker. Rated R. Daily 7.9;Sat.-Sun. Mats. 2:25.

[LBW WWW}
BEARS’ DEN in the CameronVillage Subway (755-1624)Wed., 26 The SnapThurs., 27 The SnapFri.. 28 Sugar CreekSat., 29 Sugar Creek

THE ATTIC in GreenvilleWed., 26 Super GritThurs., 27 Maxx WarriorFir.. 28 Brice StreetSat.. 29 Brice StreetSun.. 30 Fabulous KnobsMon., 31 Driver

ARTSCHOOLSun.. 30 ArtSchool Sunday Jan

GENDER}
ARTSCHOOLFri.. 28 AWARENESS ARTENSEMBLE Great Reggae ontour from RichmondSat.. 29 HALLOWEEN MAS-QUERADEIIDoor Prizes both nights for best.costumes!Sun.. 30 The Community PuppetTheatre of the Artschool presentsa HALLOWEEN PUPPETSPECIAL for children of all ages!
N.C. MUSEUM OF ARTFamily Day, Sat.. Oct. 29. 10—3pm. "Ruckus Raleigh." a day ofdrop-in workshops and tours.Participants will help construct asculpture. “Ruckus Raleigh."Free.Films on Art, Medieval to Baro-que, Sat., Oct. 29. 1 pm. Free.Free tours of the museum. Tues.-Sat.. 1:30 and 2:30 pm.


